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EDITORIAL NOTES&.
S. prmaxI's DAY approaches and

with it bright anticipations of a grand
celebration. Extensive preparations are
being made by the various societies and
we expect to witness an exceptionally.
grand commemoration of Ireland's
Patron Saint on Monday next. As at
Christmas, Easter and other occasions
friends like tW send.cards, gifts, or tokens
of attachment te those who are absent,
so on St. Patrick's Day many of our
readers may desire te forward to ab.
sent relatives or acquaintances some
fitting memento of the day we celebrate.
Thue, while away from the scones of
eojoyment, these friends may, to a de-
gree, participate in the spirit of the oc-
casion. Nover before, in the history of
Canada, was there a finer and more suit.
able St. Patrick's Day Souvenir than
that whilch the TUE WrrNEss preaents
this year. Already we have stated that
the issue is limited. It was a most
costly venture, and being the first of its
kind, the management decided not to
risk too much in publishing an over-
oupply. But, considering the rate ai
which orders are comlng in, we advlue
all who are anxious to have copies t
secure them. at their earliest conveni-.
ence. We are .perfectly aware that be.
fore the celebration is over we will be
without a single copy left. Therefore
we repeat our advice to the public-

firut come, frst served."

WE LARNabtillipleaure, that our
frienld Rev. Rabbi Veld, bas been al>
pointed chaplain, for the Hebrew section,
in the St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary
and the Montreal prison. It . the firt
time that sncb an appointment has been
made in Canada. Several, however,
exist in England. Rabbi Veld is a man
of deep learning, fine intellect and re.
markablelo uence hA in- v.

the fact of the Dominion Government
imposing a protective tariff prove that
there are none in the country who are
opposed to the same ? Does the fact of
the Ontario Government enacting a law
show that Ontario is unanimously in fa-
vor of that law ? If so there i no need
of an Opposition in elither Rouse, since
the act of a Government, according to
Mr. McCarthy, i ipso facto unanimoualy
approved of by .0hàe whole population.
The man is certainly taking leave of
whatever common sense he ever pos.
sessed.

HERE is another characteristic state-
ment. Mr. McCarthy argues that "there
are so few Catholics in Manitoba that
the injustice would be very small." This
is the man who attempted to criticise
Catholic philosophy as expounded by the
Jesuits, when he advocated the opposite
cause-the interference of the Dominion

wrestle with that gentleman upon a fair
field of argument 1 With a& his renown
as lawyer, his cunning as a pleader, we
feel that, in the words of O'Connell, we
could "drive a coach and four" through
the fragile fabric of hie arguments. It in
mysterous to us how, in all the House
of Commone, no person has collared and
logically downed him long ago.

THE Right Reverend Charles Gordon,
S.J., is Bishop of Jamalca. He is the
only Jeauit Bishop in the Western
Hemisphere. It is a rare thing for a
Jesuit to become a Bishop. Members of
the Order never] accept any honora of
the cass unless in obedience to a direct
command from the Pope. It appears
that ail thepriests in Jamaica, witb one
exception, are Jesuits, consequently the
Holy Father deemed it expedient to ap-
point a member of the Order to the See.
Biahop Gordon has been recently in New
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&c&blt lquet; £e ls, moreover, a--atudent of ail the great questions of the with the Provincial action of Quebec. York. The island of Jamaica forme part

day, and on more than one occasion, bothl How small, air, must an injustice be in of the ecclesiastical province of New
in public and in private, ha given ex. order that it may be considered just ? York, as far as the Jesuit Order is con-
pression to some very high tributes to What i your standard ? How many in- cerned.
Our Church and to the'hierarchy and dividuals must unjustly suffer before the. **

Clergy Of Rome. We heartily congratu. act causing them to suffer can be regard. NoT A FEw have been plying us with
late him on hi appointment. ed as unjusit? Muet there be ton thou. questions regarding a recently innounc-

sand, or five thousand, or one thousand, ed change of religion, and public renun

Di.uoN Mce rusi h or five hundred, or one hundred unjusi- ciation of the Catholic Faith, which took
Do M T argues that there ly treated people in order to constitute place in Ottawa. There is no secret

should be no mterference with Provincial an act of injustice ? If there should be about the matter. Miss Agnes Duhamel
legislation, for there should be noco.0- only one individual who suifera, is the is the niece of the gooc and beloved Arch-
ercion of the province, because the Do- sct liess unjuSt, les tyranical, lms uncon- bishop of Ottawa.- There is no mystery
minion bas jurisdiction. What about stitutional? Come now, Dalton-with about the affair ; the course taken by the
the coercion of the minority in'that Pro- your legal erudition, aince you have no girl in no way affecta those with whom
vines imply because tihe majoity bas philosophy-how extensive must a rob- shle is related; ehe la long since of age,
the power? - It is no injustice for a big bery be in order that it may be consider. and has long bean mistreas of her own
fellow Of twenty to hammer thelife .oui ed a crime? How many men is it neoe- actions. Moreover, for all who knowof a little boy o iton ; but it would be sary te kil lu order to be guilty of mur- that young lady, there is ioîhing sur-
undue interference were the failier of der? The sage advocate has dug the pit prising in the fact of her changing her
the little boy to comne to bis resoueand with. hi own handa. When he saites religion. That she partook 'of Comma-

ave the child. Thisis McCarthyism or that " the.injusticewouldbe xery amall," nion in a Protestant church is not won-
rather Daltonian logic. he ays plainly that an injustice, howso- derfulseeing that such communion doeis

ever lirn'ited in its offect exist~and bas not:demand a previons confession, nor
DàroN laims thîthe passage of ihe been peipetrated. Now, il Mr. Daltor does it include ,any of the -restrictions

chool act, by theM iába- lèulare McCarthy -prèpared to admit ithat he whichthe Church of Rome imposes up-
uproves tha Man iihe a lrusy iu tia is fee d pleïdithe ausoa! an on alwho approach heraltars. The fact.

favor cf iL. Ifs, o e.acount injutie-bei evei-o infiniesinl T" cf he matter le, that Mis Duhamel was
or the petitiono!Ili- i rint , eôaËoàÌdhlike toÔhave ongo~. ~ ~ t?. osu ow o wold 1k. o hae o. god,,umderithe impression it h er viswa

her fortune; ahe was sufficiently talent-
ed and attractive to secure a couple of
year. misical instruction in Paris; she
came back, probably filled with the idea
that she would be hailed as prima donna,
a second Albani; she did not calculate
upon the obstacles that even the great-
est artista and singera have to surmount;
she did not bound into a long-cberished
fame as she had expected ; she had not
the patience to wait for succes ; so she
probably devised this means of securing
notoriety-when the fame did not come.
And this venture is not only a failure,
but it effaces all chances of the long-
dreamed of triumph.

* *

IT 18 REPoRTED from Rome, that the
Pope in preparing an encyclical letter de-
nouncing the anti-Semitic agitation in
Europe. Cardinal Schoenborn came to
Rome some weeks ago to speak with Hie
Holiness concerning Jew-baiting in Aus-
tria. It in evident that the aged, but
ever youthful, Pontiff, bas ayimrathies
that are not limited to the children of
one race or of one creed only; in the ful-
lest mense of the word is Leo XIII. Catho-
lic, truly universal. Hie eye seems to
take in every object upon the horizon of
the present, and his judgment ia unerring
in its suggestions to action.

TuE annual meeting of the Banque dû-
Peuple, which took place on Monday,
the fourth, and a report of which will
be found in this issue, was most satin-
factory to the shareholders. The net
earnings of nine and a quarter per cent,
are shown, which enabled the bank to
pay seven per cent. dividend and carry
the sum of $30,280 to profit and Ions,
bringing that item up to $12,857. In
consideration of the uncertain state of
trade the bank acted wisely in carrying
the surplus earnings te profit and los
instead of the reserve, which now stand.
at fifty per cent. of the capital. Despite
the wave of commercial depression that
has swept over the marketa of the world,
the Banque du Peuple bas held its own
and has corne out of the year in a most
fiourishing condition. Great credit is
due to Mr. Bousquet for bis able man-
agement of affaira. We can also con-
gratulate the bank on having finally
aettled down in the magnificent new
building. It Ia one of the very fineet
structures in Montreal.

* *

A LEABNED Protestant professor and
author ha recently discoveied that Ju-
lian the Apostate was a Jesuit. This is
something wonderful. The diacoveries
of Gulileo, Torrencelli, Newton, and even
Ignatiua Donnelly-each in bis own
aphere-fade before this exceptionally
important one. Before long somne learn-
ed ramsacker of history will find docu.
mentary evidence to prove that David
was a Jesuit : otherwise there l no ex-
planation of the fact that lie slew the
giant¯of the Phillistines with a pebble
from hie sling. In fact Moses muet have
been a Jesuit; wau it not he who brought.
about the plagues ? and was he nt the
lmw-giver of lrael? -


